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No WhiskeyII-

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

is one of the very few tonic
medicines that arc not com-

posed
¬

mostly of alcohol or
whiskey , thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance

¬

by promoting a desire
foVru'rn-

.BROWN'S

.

iRdN BITTERS

is guaranteed to be a non-
intoxicating stimulant , and
it will , in nearly every case ,

take the place of all liquor ,
and at the same tbnc abso-
lutely

¬

kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating

¬

beverages.-

Rev.

.

. G. W. RICE , editor of
the American Christian Re-

view
¬

, says of Brown's Iron
Bitters :

Cm. , 0. , Nov. 161881.
Gents : The foolish wait-

ing
¬

of vital force in business ,

pleasure , and vicious indul-
gencc.of

-

our people , makes
your nrcparntion a necessity ;

and if applied , u ill save hun-

dreds
¬

who resort 10 saloons
for temporary recuperatio-

n.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS

has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia , indigestion ,

biliousness , weakness , debil-
ity

¬

, ovcnvork , rheumatism ,

neuralgia , consumption ,

liver complaints , kidney
troubles , &c. , and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief.

,
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to its wearer In every way ,
or the money will bo refunded by
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tall box by KxiireKH ,
of the bent canUlex IB
America , put ap IB-
elexunt I> OXCH. andHtrfctly pure. Sulta-
hie

-
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-
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¬
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ANGELS OF DARKNES ,

.nFew oi the Latter-Day Class

Resting their Wings hy

the Jordan.

Excerpts from the Gospel of
Joseph and Brigbam Relat-

ing to Bondsmen ,

To Which ! Added n f.wWoidt-
on Worldly Matter * .

podit OorrMpotdenct ti Tni nn.
SALT LAKE CITY , Utah , April 28.

Nobody over saw a dead donkey , "

aid Sam Wollor. "In thbao dayi It

may be safely asserted that nobody

vor law a negro Mormon. " The
ibovo la going the rounds of the proii ,

ml It Is Incorrect. Any one intci-
ted can find a number of colored

''Saints" in Salt Lake Olty. One of-

he grievances urged nearly fifty years
go against the Mormons In Missouri

was U at they were baptizing their
lelghbom slaves. As au answer to
bat charge the following was anthorl-

ativoly
-

published by the church :

"Wo do not bollovo It right to In-

otfero
-

with bond servants , neither
preach the gospel to , nor baptize them ,
contrary to the will and with of their
minters , nor to meddle with or lufla-

uco
-

them In the least' , to cause thorn
o bo dissatisfied with their situation )

n this life , thereby jeopardizing the
IVCB of men ; snoh Intetferenoo wo bu-
love to be unlawful and unjust , and

dangerous to the peace of ovary gov-

ernment
¬

allowing human beings to be-

held In servitude. "
When Brlgham Young , in 1847 ,

undertook his wonderful journey ol
exploration westward to find a now
homo for his people , at least two ol
his company were oelorod members ol
the Mormon community. Their namot
were FlakoGroun and Lark flarK and
nro , Ibeliavo , still living In Utah.
Lately , when Mr. Cannon lost his seal
lu congress because of his too mnoh-
married condition , It was gravely pro-

posed to aond ia hts place a innngamlc
Mormon of African dotcent. The per.
son who advocated the departure serl-

ionsly
-

arguodthat tuoh a stop oould nol
but bo fvorably regarded by the re-

publican party , and tn thu gentleman
whom ho proposed wan a person of Iti-

tcilligenoe and integrity , it would nol
bo'but' cf piaoa for him to bo nomln.-

ated.
.

. But , somehow , It struck every
body that a"mgro representing Utat-
in congress* would ba an anomaly , sc-

ho suigpntlou was quietly smothered
and Mr. tirnlno , who makcjj a vorj
creditable delegate , was selected ,

Sumo few oises of mhoezlnatlon have
oocnrnd in this territory , but public
feeling amongst the majority is strong'

opposed to anoh unions.-
At

.

preeont the wire* arc down , the
U. P. rpad blocked and wo are sutler-
ng tbo diacomforfs oi a mldwintoi-
mowstorm. . The bloesom-ladon trori

are aovcrod with snow add ovorythlnp-
prosunts n Very paoullnr appearance
'or the latter pnrt f April. The
:armer , howov. r , will rejoice a it-

avca him BO much irrigaliixi. Irrlga
ion haa Itn advantngoe , bat for all
hat , the old way, thn natural method
if wnttrinj; the aropa i I altr )ye , if not
'xcetolvn , regardud with plostmto by-

ho grangcin of thu great baaln. .

Many rumorH are rife no to railroad
lOtupllo&tlouB , ojmpaUtlouu , cutting

rates , oto. Hmco of the Denver
morchantn for.r Utah will rain thulr-
rado la nouthwestorn Colorado , and
hluk of boycotting Salt Lake baoi-

es5
-

hnnsea and opening new avenues
with Kaneaa. Whether or no , Col-

rado
-

for aomo ycara yet will afford a-

plondld market for grain and vogotal-
os.

-

) . Until now wo huvo been at the
ifercy of the U. P. , and have found
hat "tho mercy of the wicked is-

irnel. . " Freight alone swallowed up-
ho price that oould bo obtained for
hosoproduotsin tno Colorado markets ,

nd the producer was loft tp whlstlo-
nd grow wise. With the opening of-

ho now roads there la good hope for
otter treatment.J-
Tho

.
first company of Mormon eml-

ranU
-

_ from Europe , this season ,

arrived at 'Now York last Sunday.
They number nearly 400 souls. Other

larger companies are expected in
May , June and August. The greater
portion of these people have had their
passages paid by friends her* .

Quite a number of Utah people are
leeking new homes In Southeastern
Idaho. The valley of the Snake
rlvtr is well adapted for agriculture ,
and In some districts paying mines are
being worked. The country In the
neighborhood of the Toason moan-
tains

-

, almoit an unexplored region , li
also found to ba an excellent farming
district. So little has this part been
visited that moose , usually considered
extinct , are still found in considerable
numbers untouched by the hnntor'c
bullet ; but the opening np of the
Yellowstone park , which Is close by ,

will undoubtedly soon thin out those
peculiar creatures. WBHO.

Literary "Follere" ana Now York None
PblUdalpbUKec.rd.

That Now York begins to pay atten-
tion to "literary fellers" is aeon in the
announcement that Mr. George W
Cable , the novelist of Creoles , is tc-

glvo readings from his own works a''

the Madison Square theatre on Mon-
day next. Literature seems to bi
gravitating toward the metropolis
wboro the three leading magazine ! o
the Now World the Atlantic , Har-
pcr'a and the Oontnry are published
where Curtis , Stedman and th
younger pools and novelists find 1

profitable to make their home. Dr-
llolmcs faund the literary atmosphor
congenial hero , and the millionaires o
the avenue are delighted to entortali
the young lions of the arena of lottora-
Tt Is not long ago that a rich mai
would have cut his daughter off wltl-
a chilling had she dreamed c
marrying a newspaper man , but noi
the reporter and editor are proferroi-
to tha military and naval pfilce-
iWhltolaw Reid , of The Tribune , am
Howard Carroll , of The Times , allloi
themselves to the families of million
alros , and Manton Marble led captlv-
a rich widow, and a few days igo Gee
Grant , the Vanderbllta and othe-
lejaders of modern society attended th
wadding reception of the dramatl
editor pf The Times at the Hot <

BrUtol. Not only are these ycun
men of loUers lucky , "but the now dc-

parturo ol society In ita manner of re

gardlng them Is noteworthy. When
an editor attends a Vandorbllt mat-

qnerado
-

In the costume of a courtier it
shows that the Vandorblta have a new
Idea as to his position and powers , and
when the rlsh man blesses the reporter
who leads away his daughter captive
.o his pen the moral is qnlto as con-

iplonous.

-

.

A Taile Ab6ut Bdlson.L-

ouliTllI
.

* Couri r-Joarn L-

"So you want to know something
resh about Thomas A. Edison , " said
ilr. W. P. Hlx to a Ojuriar-Journal
porter, at the Gilt house last night ;

'well , sir , I'll' do the best I can for
"on

Mr. {Hz U a friend and business
associate of the great Inventor , and
waa at Menlo park only a few days

.

"That man Is the most tireless
weoker In America , " ho ( commenced ;

ho never takes an hour's recreation ,

When I aaw him at bis workshop last
week ho was too bniy to talk. "

"What Is ho doing at present ? "

asked the reporter-
."Ho

.
1 workin'g at his electric en-

gine.

¬

. You know ho has a track at
Menlo park , and every few dayn he
Invites a party over from New York
and glvoB them a rldo. Ho IB confi-

dent that the Invention will , when
perfected , rovolntiontze present
methods of travel , and ho frequently
lays that within twenty years electric.-
ty

.

will bo the most generally em-
ployed motor power. There Is one
peculiarity about Edison When he
ma1ea a great discovery , ho doesn't
norald it to the world in its crude
state , but immediately goes to work tc-

porioct It to the smallest do.
tall , and it is only when he-

Is perfectly satisfied that ho can
make no further Improvement that he
makes In public. That wes the cause
of his lone delay in bringing out hii-

'Ight. . Ho worked for three years ln
venting suoh minor appliances at
switches , safety links , different formi-
of ohandtilierH , or , aa ho cilia thorn
electroliers , and brackets , before hi
announced that ho was ready to Intro
dnco the light. Why , in a ease In hii
workshop I Haw 160 different kinds ol
screws that were made for an appar-
ently

¬

simple appliance before ho fount
one to suit. "

' 'What kind ot a man IB ho , per
lonally ?"

"Well , ho looks llko a boy , but is i

very intelligent talker , especially oi-

abjects that interest him. But ho li-

e wrapped np .In his work that it li

difficult to get him started. Ho li

continually thinking over Homo 1m-

provemutit to his Inventions , and if at
Idea enters hla head that seems practl-
oable he drops everything and rnshoi
off to the factory to carry It out. ]

remember once , about a year aio , i-

nnmber of capitalists gave hlir-
a dinner at Dolmonlco's. The ]
had been Boated around th (

table for an hour , talking and
drinking wine , and wore just at the
height of their frolic , when Edison ,

who had been silent for several mlu-
ntua , suddenly jnmpnd up from hii-

obalr , and without saying a word , dls-
.appeared. . Ho' went straight to hii
workshop and worked nil night , and
the next morning had perfected hii-

awitch , by which all the llghta on an ]
ono floor of a building can be tnrnec
off without dlaturblog those on the
other floors. Another tlmo ho Invitee
his wife , who , by the way , is a vorj
attractive lady , to go the matlnoo witl-
him. . When they entered the carriage
ho ordered the driver to go by the
factory then on Woontcr struct n-

ho wanted tu ctop there a moment
The driver obuyod , and ho left thi-

carriage. . Mrs. Edison waited fo
him au hour and then drove homo
and never saw him again until nox-
day. . flu just wont to irork at aomo
thing and forgot all about her. Whci-
ho established the first central station
in Now York he never loft the ofOci
day or night for eit weeks , BO anxloni
was hu that everything should bo ar-
anged exactly right. Ho got hii

rest by throwing himself on a lounge
until something required his attoni-
on. . "

'Has Mr. Edison given up all idee-
if ever putting the phonograph to

practical use ? "
"Oh , no. Ho said to mo the othei

day that ho simply considered hit
> ther Inventions of BO much greatoi-
mportanco that he wouldn't touch thi

phonograph until ho had perfected
them , When he gets a vacation he-

ayiho will take hold of It. "
"Is the inventor prospering In i

financial way ]"
"Yes , he's making piles of money ,

You can safely call him , now , i
wealthy man. "

"Why U It BO little has been Bald oi
him lately in the pipers ?"

"Principally because he hai adoptee
apolicy of silence. During the firs
years of hla work he suffered great an-
noyanoo from Injudicious , becauti
premature , rovelatione of his Invou-
tlons , and to remedy this he has re-
oently boon very reticent to seeker
after information. You have probabl ;

noticed , however , that slnco the intro
dnctlon of his light In lower Now Yorl
city about a year ago , and Ita BUCOOSI

that the papers of that city hav
stopped poking fun at him. "

"Does ho Btill meet with opposltioi
from the theoretical scientists } '

"No ; most of them have come eve
to1 his aide. Ho always took th
greatest delight in downing these fol-

lows by proving the absurdity of the !

tboorlea. Ho hasn't much respect fo
theoretical scientists , and often say
that he has plenty of young men
Menlo park whohaving never atudloi
theories , know more about the prootl-
oal application of electricity than al
the professional scientists in Amor-
lc 'r-

"I
,

BOO It stated that Columbia Col-

lege has asked his assistance in estal
Hulling a cha'r of electrical science 1

that institution. Will ho consent ? "
"Yes ; ho likes the Idea , and will di

all In hla power to further it. On
great difficulty all over the country
the want of skilled electricians t
manage the plants , and the plan c

Columbia College la just what i

needed. . "

*Lydla E. Plnkham , whoso beuovc
lent face ia shadowed In almost over
paper wo pick np , appears to have dli
covered what A'ddison calls 'Th
grand elixir , to support the spirits G

human nature. " It la quite evidon
that she hia the patent and haa ae

cured the contract for making eve
and Improving the Invalid corps *

o

American-Womanhood. Globe ,

THE RIFLE CHAMPION.-

It

.

Dr , (hirer's' Wonderful Success.-

He

.

Wins In the Twenty-five
Match Series.

will bo remembered that a short
Imo ago Dr. Ouver and Captain

Bogardus , the two most famous shots
the world , opened a sorloa . .o-

fwontyfivomatohes In Omaha , at which
Imt > Dr. OArvor won. The shooilng

was for a largo purse , which waa to go-

o; the winner of the majority of the
wonty-fivo matches , while $100

additional to each man was

iven each tlmo the. shooting went
above a certain average. Tha carles-

haa , at length , boon completed , and
ho following from the Now Haven

Dally Palladium will show the result ;

"Tho world rnnownod marksman ,

Dr. VViillam G. Owvur , has just com-

pleted
¬

ono of the most, extraordinary
hooting matches with his far famed

rival , Ojptain Bogardna , that has ever
boon witneestd in the world. Two of
the greatest shots in the world have in-

twontyfivo matches in the largo cities
of the United States , within little
moro than a month , shown admiring
thouiands what could bo done lu way
of almost unerring marksmanship.
The tag of war between the great
rivals had to ba fought out in order to
give thn palm of supremacy to the ono
or the other. Captain Bogardus had
achieved a marvelous reputation , and
while his name waa a household word
among maiksmen , there was also
another who had baou familiar
with firearms from Infancy ,

and whose skill had been witnessed
by the crowned heads of Europe-

."In
.

his own country ho had given
such exhibitions with the rifla and
shot gun that ho hid well earned , the
title that had been bestowed upon him
by the red men of the western forest
and prairie , namely , that of the "Evil-
Spirit. . " His aklll would aeem to be
almost a supernatural gift ; with such
ease and dexterity doea ho poise the
gun , and In obedlonoa to the pull of his
fioger the tiny clay pigeon is shivered
into fragments. The following record
of the shooting matches In the princi-
pal cities of the United States , between
the two great marksmen , will show
auoh skill In Bhootlng 10 has not been
and may not again bo anon in the nine-
teenth

¬

centnry. Each of the marksmen
made the following nhots out of a pos-
sible

¬

hundred during the recent tour-
nament

¬

:

Carver. Bogsrdaa.
Chicago 72 63-

St. . Louis 8) 6fl
Cincinnati 80 74
Kansas City 01 00-

Ht.. Joseph 02 G3

Leaven worth h5 03
Omaha 94 OH

Council Blafc JG O-
GDen Maine 100 07
Davenport 05 S'J
Burlington , IOWA 00 O-
SQulnoy , Illlnula 100 02-

Tcorla 08 02
Terre Haute 80 93
IdLinapnllx 03 97
Dayton , Ohio 94 94-

Oolumbm 70 93
Pittsburgh 9-1 95
Philadelphia 00 95
Jersey City 98 04
New Haven 06 82
Springfield , Mesa 00 91
Worcester 99 80
Providence 92 94-

IJoston 93 91

* 2227 210-

2It will bo soon from thoT.bovo table
thut out of the tmmty-fivo matches
Carver won nineteen , tied on throe
and waa defeated in throe only. He
was first defeated a Columbus , Ohio ,
shattering only 70 clay pigeons out oi-

a hundred. Ho explains it by saying
that ho shot with short cartridges.
The next match at Plttsburg , Pa. ,
waa excellent abootlng , but hla antag-
onist

¬

defeated him by only ono shot.
The match at Providence waa won by-

hla veteran competitor by only one
shot. The match at Provldenoo wan
won by hla veteran competitor by only
two shots. In the Bhootlng tourna-
ment

¬

, out of 2,500 .shots , he hit the
pigeons 2,227 times , making only 273
misses , while Bogardns , out of 2,500
shot *, missed SO? times. Carver ,

therefore , shivered 124 more clay pig-
eona

-

than hla antagonist , and hia
average majority la aa may bo Been
about five at each match-

.Hood'

.

* Bariaparill *
la designed to meet the wants of those
who need a medicine to build them
up , give them an appetite , purify theli
blood , and oil np the machinery oi
their bodies. No other article takei
hold of the nystem and hits exactly the
apot llko flood's Sarsaparllla. It
works llko maglo , reaching every part
of the human body through the blood ,

giving to all renewed life and energy.
$1 a bottle ; six for $5-

.Prayorbooka

.

are worn in the hand ii
bound In velvet.

Young , old and middle-aged men
and women get health and strength by
using Browrra Iron Plttera.

The back hair is still worn ovei
the chair or on the bureau at night.

Gentle-
Women

Who wnnt glossy , luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair must use
LYON'S KAT1IAIKON. This
decant , cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out , arrests and ctires gray-
ness

-
, rcmo-ves dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong , giving it n curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathalrou.

. t , i.l M ' V '
. . . , , , ; ! i. . -

n , LU ,

".Sj"iri.'iii ! Iivs.oim;
lr .I. o. *

. I.i miiln , Alisr.iucr C'lly , Aw-

"If u.iim i.ti'y tjrrcQiirnii.il it. "
' Jlr j . V. uiW'liltn. Clyde , Knnrr * .

"UUirulxHit.ro iiliy ' .hnif Hod. "
KCV..I.A. Kdic.JJnwiT , I'a-

rtiCorrriinmnVwo iVccly un.MCrcil.Ca-
Tia en. s. A. MKICTHED : co. , PSCPRIETSES ,

OT. . 'Or.lUPH , WTO. ? >

" " ' "nlnN nml circulars semi sfom ; .

Eailway ITime Table ,

u. p. p.-

LR1VK.

. R. MAIN LINE.
. ARRIVl.

Dally Eipren.1215: p m' Dally EifriBS,3:25: p m-

DenrcrDenver tip. . . 7:40: p m-
Emigrant.

Eip.7 i5 a in
. . . . 6:00: p m Emigrant 0:20: amL-

IUVH

OMAHA AND LINCOLN LINE U.. P. DEPOT.-

HATS.

.

. ARRIVE.
Lincoln hx.1145: * m I Lincoln Ex..l:03pmM-
UoJ

:
8:15: a m | Mixed 4:43: p m

DUMMY TRAINS-BRIDGE DIVISION.
Dummy tralni leave Omaha at follrus 8:00: a-

m ; t ::00 a m ; 10(0: ( a m ; 11.00 a m , 1:00: p m ; 2:0-
0pmj8:00pm4:00pmj500p

:

: ; : rae.-COpm;
Dummy trafni leave Uuumil Bluflt as follows :

6:23am: ; 9:25: m : 10:25: am ; 11.23am ; 1:25p-
m:2:23

:
: p m ; 323 p mi4:23p; : in ; 6:25: pm ; GiBp-

m. .

Sundays 'heDummy trains leave Omaha at-
oo , 11:00: raj 2:00,4: 00 , B ::00 and 6:00: p m.
Leaves Council Bluff* at 9:25: and 11:25: i m

225 , 4:25: , 6:25: and 6:25: p m-

.TUROUOH

.

AND LOOALPASfENdEtt TRAINS
11HIDQE DITI3IOX.

LEAVE 011AII-
A.PauNo

. COUNCIL BMJFFB-

.Pa
.

2 7:45am: < ) . Mo 5. . . 7,23 a in
" No 10 6:15pm: " Kol5 11:20: am
" Mo 4 3:40pm: ' No 3. . . 11:30am:

Emigrant No 6.6:15: a m-
No

' No la. . .. 7-20 pm
7.800 pm " No 1. . . . 7:00: pm

SIOUX CIIY & PACIFIC-DEPOT N. 15th St-

Leive Tina * for O'Neill via tit Paul
LI. elUlalr 8:30: am-

Arrlvu fiom Nellgh 5:30: p m
0. , II. It ST. P. K. B. U. P. DKPOT.L-

KAVB.

.

. ARRIVE.

Mall & Ex 7:45 a m |

Atlantic hx.S40: P nf Pacflo Ei..0:45ajit-
Daly.

:

"Dally except Sunday .

WABAUU , ST. LOUIS & PACIITIO R.K.-U. P.
DEfOT.L-

BAVX.

.
. ABRIV1

Omaha 7:45am: I Omaha 110 m-

8:4upti: , | " .520pm
C. , B. & Q. R. IV U. P. DKPOT.-

ARRIVE.

.

. LKAVB.
Mall * 7:45: a m I Express 9:45: am
Express 3:40pm: I xull * 7,25pm-
N. . V. Hx. leivcs Council niuffs at 8:17: p mt

" " arrives " 8:20: a mf
SundajB czceptod. { Omaha tlmo ,

C. , U. I. & P. B. R. U P. DEPOT.A-

RRIVB.

.
. LSAVll.

*

Mall .' . .0:45am: I Express.-. . 7:45: a m-
Espress 7.20pm Moll 3:40pm-

Jumlays
:

01 ccpteu. | 'Sundays oxcepted.
'0. & N. Wi R. B.-U. P. DEPOT.A-

RRIVB.

.

. LRAVX.
Mall * 7-45am I Exprcai 0:45 am-
Kxprees 3:40pm: Mail* 7:20pin.-

Sundays
:

. exceptcd | * 3unda)8 exceptcd-
S. . C. & P. R. R.-U. P. DEPOT.-

Mallf
.

6:00: am I Exprces 9:50am-
Exprcsa

:

0.00pm | Mallf 7:20pm:
{ Sundays exceptcd.-

ST.

.

. PAUL & OMAUA , NEBRASKA DIVISION
DEPOT N. 15TH 8T.-

No
.

2 8.00 ami Nol 4:50: pm-
No 4 12:45pmNr: | 3 11:46am-

Hundays
:

exceptod.-
K.

.
. C. , ST. JJS , & 0. B. R. R-B. & M.DEPOT.

Mall 8:25am: | Kinross 0:00am-
Expr

:

aa 7:20pmMail: | 0:50pm-
B

:

AM. R. , IN NEBRASKA.
Denver Exp.815am: 5:35pm:
Lincoln Exp.035: p u 9:40: a m

MISSOURI PA01KIOU. P. DEPOT.A-

RRIVK.

.

. DKPAR-

T.Express.

.

. G:50am: | Express 7:75pm
Mall 6:1: pm I Mall 8:05am:

Trains leav ng at 7. 2A p u and arriving at 6.50-

a m will have Pullman ilaepers.

Opening and Closing of Malli.R-

OUTE.

.

. OPEN CLOSE.-

a.
.

. m. p. m. tun. p.m.
Chicago & Northscstflrn. . . 11:00: 0,00 530 2:40-

t:30
:

Chicago , RocU ItUnd & 1.1100: 0:00: : 2:40:
Chicago , Burlington &Q..lliO: 9:00: 5:302:40: :
Wabash 12.3)) 6 0
Sioux City It PoclBc. 5:00: 7:20J
Union Pacific 40011:40:
Omaha & Hrpubllcan Val. . 2.0111:10:
Burlington & Mo. In Ntb. . . 0.00 7:40: 5:30:

Omaha & I* orthwo; tern. . . . C,00 ,7:20-
MUtourl Piciflc GSO: 6.80

Local mills (or State of Iowa but once a
day , viz : 4 30 a. m.-

A
.

Lincoln null IB also opened at 10SO: a. m. .

Omce open dundaya from 12,00 m. to 1:00 p.-

m.
.

.
TI10S. F. n&LL , Poet matter.

aRATETDLOOMFOBT-

TMU.EPPS'S

.

COCOA.
BREAKFAST ,

"By a thorough knowledge ot the natnial lawi
which (overo tha operatlona ot dlifeetlon and
nutrition , and by a careful application ot thi-
Ine properties ot well-atleoted Cocoa, Hi ,
Eppi hu provided our breakfast tables with
delicately flarored beveragt which may save M
many heavy doctors' bill* It U by the Jadldotu-
DM ot such article * ot diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enomrb-
to teslct every tendency to disease. Hundred !
ot subtle maladies are noattag around us re dj
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. W
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our
wives well fortified with pore blood and a prop-
rly

-

nonriihed frame. " Civil Service aasetla.-
Uade

.
simply with boiling water oi milk 60 d-

n tins only (l-lb and Ib), by Grocers , labeled
JAMBS EPP8 to CO. ,

Homcaopathlo Obemlatr ,
i London.

. .EF.OREAND -AFTER
Electric Appliincti art tent on 30 Days' Trill-

.TO

.

MEN ONLY , YOUNG OR OLD ,
VTTIIO are suffering from Nsnvoua Psrarrr.

V LOST VITAUTT, LACK or IMHT * FonccV-

IOOB. WAITISO WiAianwrJ. and all tboio ii-

of a AisoKAC MATCH * malting from AICI-

OtiiL CACIIS. Bpeidy relief and complete ten
ration ol UKAim.ViaoB and Mmu .

dUcovery of th Mlnotenith Century
!enilaronc forUluitratedraaphletfre. AdJrCi-

UVDITAII BELT CO. . MAKiHAU. KISH.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Brewing !

Association ,

CELEBRATED

BOTTLED BEER ,

THIS EXOILLKBT BEER SPEAKS

FOR

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our Coirds arc Made to the Standard or onr-
Guarantee. .

GEORGE HENNING ,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the West

Office Corner 13th and Harney Streets.

STEELE , JJHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and.

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Fall Line of the Best Brands oi
*

OIBAES AMD MUMMED TGBACUO ,

JgontH for BiHWOUD HAILS AHD LAFL H & BAND POWDER GO-

.DEALERS

.

- IN-

Fire and Burglar Pr :
HEB

1020 Farn ham Street ,

PERFECTION
HEATiHO AHO-

la only nttnlned by ntilng

Stoves and Bangss.3
WITH

WIRE UAUZS OVER DOOR ? ,
For ode by-

ROGERS &

MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

WHOLESALE
' 213 Farnam St. . Omaha.B-

OLLN

.

& SIEVER8 , I H. BOLLN & 00. ,
1509 Donqlaa Street. | Oor. 16th and California St.

OMAHA SEED DEPOTS.

HENRY BOLLN & GOHt-

ro brought to tbls city from Ihe firms of Lvndrcdlh & Son's. FhlUdolphla , and James M. Thur
burn * Co. , New York , tbelarRoit Block of Gatdon nd Field Seeds crci Imported before toh!
city , allot which are guaranteed to be fresh and true to the nanu-

.P

.

rices will also be as low as any Responsible Dealer can Make ,
mar IG-eod-tf HENRY BOLLN & CO.

J. A. WAEEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND OETAIL PEALKB IK

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME ,

VBTATK AQKNf FOB iOLfl'AUKSE CEMKHT COUPANT

Near Union Pacific DepotOMAHA , 3EBMA-

NTJPACTTJRER OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,
Window Caps , Finials , Skylights , &c.

THIRTEENTH STREET , - OMAHA , NEB

3V

OMAHA CORNICE WORKS
HTTEMPING & BOLTE , Proprietors.

Tin, Iron and Slate Roofers
MANUFACTURERS OF ;

Ornamental Galvanized Iron Cornices , Iron Sky Lights , Bt& ,

310 South Twelfth Street , OMAHA ,- A-

A

nuu T-moo-iretl-lrt-oi


